
General Chaperone information  and expectations  :  

Some team travel meets we will need chaperones.

Being a Chaperone:
First we have to comply with the following USA swimming regulations, you will need to (CAST will pay 
the fees):
1) Become a USA swimming non-athlete member.
2) Complete the USA swimming background check.
3) Complete the athlete protection training for non-athlete members (online course-about an hour).

You are expected to:
Drive the kids wherever designated by the staff.  Which will include, but is not limited to: driving to the 
meet, to the store, to meals, to hotel, to team activities, and to final drop off location.
Do shopping if necessary. (example: extra water, or a swimmer has a specific food or medication need).
Make sure swimmers treat property and people with respect.
Perform lights out room check.
Be a positive role model and leader.
Be available for emergencies at any time.
BE ON TIME.

I shouldn’t have to say this but just in case . . . no alcohol around swimmers (and no drinking in excess 
even not around swimmers (you may be needed for an emergency, and must be sober, and remain a good 
role model), and if you’re a smoker . . . no smoking while driving kids or around the swimmers. 

Chaperones will normally have at least ½ room paid for as well as gas for travel

Fill this out if you are interested: 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chaperone name: __________________________ my spouse will be accompanying me (yes/no)____

I am willing to drive a rented 12 or 15 passenger van if needed (yes/no)______
I would prefer not to drive a rented van, and my vehicle will transport  _____ (how many seatbelts in your 
vehicle).
I already have a usa swimming non-athlete membership: (yes/no)_____

I have already completed the non-athlete background check and child protection course: (yes/no)____

I agree to follow the rules and guidelines listed above.

Signature:________________________________________

Cell phone:_______________________________

Best e-mail to contact me at:_________________________________


